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· ··1 am, therefore, of the opinion that the chief of police of the city of Painesville 
may lawfully serve ·as an appraiser selected by the bailiff of the Municipal Court 
of that city and be paid fees for such· services. 

2066. 

Respectfully, 
. GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney. General. 

ROBBERY INSURANCE-COUNCIL ON NON-CHARTER CITY MAY NOT 
PAY PREMIUMS ON· SUCH INSURANCE COVERING FUNDS IN 
HANDS OF TREASURER-AND-CLERK TO DIRECTOR OF PUBLIC 
SERVICE-EXCEPTION. 

SYLLABUS: 
1. Where by law or ordinance public officials· or ent,ployes are required to give 

bond which fully protects the public against losse.> occasioned by theft, robbery or 
burglary, the. paying, fron~ public funds, of premiunt.s for burglary or robbery. inst4t;·· 
ance ta cover such losses is wholly unauthorized, in the absence of specific statutary 
authority therefor. 

_ 2. Where by ordinance a city treasurer is required to give a bond for the faith
ff:ll performance of duty and obligating himself to pay over al? mmwys. received in his 
official caPacity ac.cording to law, the payme~~t, from public fu,tds, of the premium• 
on. robbery or burglary insurance tV. cover los;es which may be _sustainl!d by said city 
treasurer 01~ account of robbery and burglary, is wholly ~nauthorized. 

3. Where the public is secured by means of a bond of either the· director of1 
public service or his cle:k front any losses of public funds in the hands of such clerk 
that may be sustained by reason of robbery or burglary, thlre is no autharity to effec
tuate burglary or robbery insurance for the protection of such funds ami Pay fo.r the 
same from the publit: treasury. . . 

4. ·Where a public officer or einploye handles public funds and.·is not required 
by law or ordiM11ce to give bond for the faititful performa;ti:e of duty or to f;ithfully 
account for such funds, burglary or robbery insurance may lawfully be Procured to. 
cover possible losses of such funds, while in the hands of sttch officer ar employe, 
o.ccasioned by robbery or burglary, and the premium 011 such ilisurance 'may lawfully 
be paid from the public treasury. 

CoLUMBUS, OHio, July 8, .1930. 

Bureau of Inspectimt and Supervision ·of Public Offices, Colutnbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN :-This will ·a~knowledge receipt of your inquiry which reads as 

follow's: 

"Question 1. May the council of a city not having adopted a charter, 
. legally provide for the payment out of city funds, of the premium for rob
bery insurance covering funds in the possession of the'city treasurer?· 

'Question 2. · May a city legally expend its funds for such purpose, cover
·ing :funds collected by a clerk to the Director of Public Service whose duty 
it is to issue permits, etc., and collect moneys therefor?" · 

Tile statutes· of Ohio make no ·specific provtswns with reference to either the 
terms of or the· amount of a· bond to be given by a city treasurer or a. director of 
public ·serviCe in non•charter cities; nor -do they specifically pro that those officers 
must give a bond. 
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· ·: · . Section· 4214; General Code, provides ·iti substance that: council in· a ·;city shall tby 
·ordinance or resolution determine the number of officers, clerks ·and employ·~ in each 
department of the. city government and shall fix their respective salaries. 'and com

·pensation and the amount of bond to be given for each such officer, clei:k' or emplOye. 
Under this statute council is authorized to fix' the tenus as·· well as 'the :amount of 
·borid to be ·given by any officer,- clerk or employe in the city government.· It is not 
obligatory on council that bond be required of all such officers, clerks ·and employes, 
and in many cities no bond. is required of the clerk to the director of public' service. 
In some cities the director of public service is not provided with a clerk;· iri ·others, 
where a clerk is provided, such clerk is not charged by ordinance with any specific 
duties but is described generally as clerk to the service director. In those cases-any 
collections of money made by the. clerk to the director of public service, ·fot•· permits 
o'r otherwise would be collections made by the service director and the said service 

'director would·be responsible for the moneys so collected whether.lost by reason ·of 
-burglary, robbery or otherwise. · · 

In most cities at least, the treasurer and service director are each· required to give 
a bond to cover faithful performance of duty which would include the accouritihg 
for all funds coming into their hands as such officials, and a similar bond if council 
sees fit may be required of a clerk to the director of. public service. · 

Where such proper bonds are required the public is protected by means of the 
boud ·hom.any shortage in the accounts of these officers or clerks whether'the ·shortage 
comes about by means of robbery or otherwise. · 

In State vs. Fe.rris et al., 12 0. N. P., N. S., 171, where a shortage existed in the 
accounts of· a· ·Probate :Jtidge in Cincinnati, the shortage having been brought about 
by reason .. ofthe failure of the Commercial Bank of Cincinnati, which at the time of 
the failure, had on deposit a large sum of money deposited by the Probate Judge of 
Hamilton County, it was held that .t!l@ .. ft.tdge- was--responsible for the payment of this 
money according to law, even though it had been lost by reason of the failure of a 
bank over which the judge had no control. In the course of the opinion the court .saii'L: 

. ·• : : • .... '~IJ':has been repeate<Uy' lield 'in ~Ohio and.·.ersewher:e ·.tba'f ·a ·putilic 'officer:~~
c_annot ·escape a. statut6ry .lia.bility"through. theft, the. failure of '·a -bank~. or 
other circumstances beyond his control. When through his official .hon<i':l:l'e 
contracts 'to faithfully pay over all moneys received in his official capacity,' 
he makes a binding contract permitting of no exceptions not strictly 'pi:OVroM ·; •. 
~or in·: th~ :boJ1d jtse~f;: The-bond :.being plaiwan9< unaJl!bjguous ~in: it$:-ten\1$ 

·. shoul~ -~be· t.re.ate~ as· any Other written Colltl'a~." ·. ' · :· :: -' ''<. ! :. ·. ·. 1 ~ :•"t;:; .. ; 
, , • .- ~ , '· ! - • t "' l •t. I• •! 

See also ·state. ~s. Harp~rY-,. 6 0. S.,- roB; Seward· ys . .-N (liio;lal j11r~ty, ·CP_i!JPaey, 
120 0. S. 47; Loes~r-vs. Alexander, 176 Fed. 270. · 

Tx:r .. e~ct}m~g!~r>: i~s~.~~IJ<;e, io cover the funds in the hands of those officials 
or employes would be protecting bondsmen rather than the public who is already 
protected by. means. of tht! ·bond;-< and. wou-ld -in my opinit?n: .b~ an· J.tnaut)1cri~ed ·-a~ 
wh~Ur .-un~ece~s~ry .. · .e?'pen<fi.turl'! pf p).lbli!:·, .f!liJ9s,. •!!.~!lt<fi.ally.·.:$jllf.eAh~i P~.llli$ on 
the bond given by such officers and employes, if they. ch~~~. to; gi,~ ;a,:bPn.q, !>i-:!1',.!111.1y 
authorized surety company, must be paid from the public treasury. Section 9573-l, 
General .Code. . . ........ , : . ._,.,.: .. · , .: .... . , : ~ · ._. : · · . .:'"'.: ::. : •.•: >: 

Df ~o.u-~se if-these_pfllcia,ls are ~otreq~ir~d ·t~:gj'-:e;~nd,tt .~91,11.4•.t:IO d.l(\'bt be 
lawful to· protect the public again~t lo,sses: .that- .~igh_t i.~: ~c.as\OJ1~~. by. -~e;p;~n of 
robbery or burglary by covering those possible losses with robbery or burglary in
sl,lrance; since pruc:!ent.business men nowadays fe~l ;the n~cessity. of p_rotet;-ting-_them
.selves by means of this· class of insurance ... b~surance. Compa,~y vs:. Wadsworth, 
109 0. s. 440. . . . 

On several occasions during the past three years this office ha~ been called upon 

0 
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to pass upon questions involving the authority to pay, from public funds, premiums 
for burglary insurance for the protection of public funds in the hands of certain 
public officials. See Opinions of the Attorney General for 1927 at pages 874 and 2100; 
Opinions of the Attorney General for 1928 at page 331; Opinions of the Attorney 
General for 1929 at pages 413 and 1395. 

The consistent holding of this office, as shown by the aforesaid opinions, has been 
that where by law or ordinance public officials or employes are required to give bond 
which fully protects the public against losses occasioned by theft, robbery or burglary, 
the paying, from public funds, of premiums for burgary or robbery insurance to cover 
such losses is wholly unauthorized, in the absence of specific statutory authority 
therefor. 

I am therefore of the opinion in specific answer to your questions: 
First, where by ordinance a city treasurer is required to give a bond for the 

faithful performance of duty and obligating himself to pay over all moneys received 
in his official capacity according to law, the payment, from public funas, of the pre
mium on robbery or burglary insurance to cover losses which may be sustained by 
said city treasurer on account of robbery and burglary, is wholly unauthorized. 

Second, where the public is secured by means of a bond of either the director of 
public service or his clerk from any losses of public funds in the hands of StiCh 
clerk that may be sustained by reason of robbery or burglary, there is no authority 
to effectuate burglary or robbery insurance for the protection of such funds and pay 
for the same from the public treasury. 

2067. 

Respectfully, 
GILBERT BETTMAN, 

Attorney General. 

CONTRACT-FOR CONSTRUCTION OF ADDITION TO MUNICIPAL HOS
PITAL-A WARD TO MEMBER OF PLANNING COMMISSION IL
LEGAL. 

SYLLABUS: 
A member of a city planning co111mission is a municipal officer, and unde1' the pro

visions of Section 3808, General Code, ancf the decision of the Suprnne Court in the 
case of Wright vs. Clark, 119 0. S., 462, such member may not legally enter into a; 
contract for the co11struction of an addition to a ·multicipal hospital. 

CoLUMBus, OHIO, July 8, 1930. 

Bureau of Inspection a1td Supervisioll of Public Offices, Columbus, Ohio. 
GENTLEMEN :-Acknowledgment is made of your recent communication requesting 

an opinion on the following question: 

"May a member of the planning commission accept a contract from th~ 
city; when bids have been received, and.said commissioner holds the low bid 
for the construction of an addition to the municipal hospital ?" 

In connection with your communication, you submit a letter from the Mayor of 
the city of L., which explains that the member of the planning commission under 
consideration, was appointed on said commission because he was an outstanding leader 


